
SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 1564.
as-We can take no notice of anonymouscommu-

nications. We do not return rejooted manußoripts.
US' Voluntarycorrespondence is sollcltod from all

parts of the world, and especially from our different
military and nayal departments. When used, It
will be paid for.

A National Militia System.

A thorough State and national militia
system has long been a standing necessity of
our Republic, It lias become one-of the
ideas of politics, and is a conviction among
all our public men. Wore the nation en-
tirely out of danger, this subject would still
bo important, not only as a safeguard to

ourselves and a warning to foreign Powers,
but as a moans of educating the people in
the noblest practical responsibilities of the
citizen. Such a system would consolidate
and organize patriotism, loyally, and na-
tionality—a very interesting consideration
to all who havestudied themoral character
of the Jwar. Wo have bad the material
of ’popular devotion abundantly—all that
it has lacked is a system of mobilizing
and nationalization. In such a case war
would not bo an untried experiment to the
people, patriotism would be a common and
daily duty, and if it lost some of the frenzy
which belongs to the occasion, it would
gain! more regular, effective, and universal
strength among all classes. In itself the '
education ofa soldier is an accomplishment
which no citizen need be anxious to forego
or inclined to despise. In the fullest sense,
the office of citizen must include that of

. soldier, as the ballot must include the bul-
let ; and wo can only see moral, physical,
social, and national benefit, as resulting
from a well-established system of general
military responsibility. Denmark and
Switzerland are both small countries, and
it is only because they are nations-of ..sol-
diers,: systematically vitalized with the
military spirit,; that they have been'
able to so gallantly - maintain their in-
dividuality . among,! nations. Give the
same system , to: the ./immense .raw
power of the Union, and the world
might be successfully defied—each State
would be more than Switzerland or Den-
mark. The Government would be more a
Government, the State more a State, and
the. nation more a nation. Wielding so
great' a nationalized force, what rebellion
cotld again successfully oppose the Go-
vernment ? A citizen of the United States
would have triple, honor in being an Ame-
rican, a republican, and a soldier. What
better guarantee for the freedom of the
citizen than hot only his free right hut his
legal duty to defend himself and ‘ his coun-
try ? What better assurancejtliat the Ame-
rican idea on this continent shall bo re-
stored and maintained ?

We have thus endeavored,to explore the
subject in its broadest scope, hut its present
bearing is a matter ,of near and sheer ne-
cessity. We have had. years of perilous
war, in’which this whole theme has been
learned by heart j hut it 13 strange that, in
spite of the late imminent peril of the State
and the nation, no thorough and energetic
effort has been made to,guard ourselves by
a defensive system against a repetition of
the very evils which we deplored as result-
ing from.the want of such a caution. Fully
able to defend its own border, tlie great
State of Pennsylvania must gratefully ae-
knowledge the generous service of its sis-,
ter States, as having seemed almost neces-
sary to its preservation during the invasion
of Lee. We waited; dilatory hours,
while every step the rebel trod upon our
soil was a burning outrage upon the man-
hood and freedom of every citizen in our
noble and glorious State.:; We risked the
terrible hazard.of Gettysburg, and wonthat
dreadful chance because our own historic
veterans in the Army of the Potomac did
double work that time, and wreaked upon
the enemy all theearnestness which our.peo-
-pie -were powerless to express in deeds. And

'-•wliy ? Simply because this great Border
State, the right hand of ;tlie nation at all
times during the war—the moral and geo-
graphical barrier for the free North—and
more 'than once, perhaps, the forlorn hope’
of the land—was without any militaia
system ?

The dangers which we have rehearsed
appear to ; have passed away, now that
Grant is at the gate of Richmond. With-
out disputing this point, it is very clear that
the intimate necessity of amilitiasystem will
not cease while the war lasts. We have
great armies to supply, and every State
must "support in numbers an army of its
own. To do this, we have usually fallen
back on; the draft, and found it a necessa-
rily unpopular resort, and in most eases a
very frail reserve. The draft has been in-
operative to give itstfull supply of men! to
the armies, and volunteering lias not tho-
roughly sufficed' for the proper defence of
the State. What is needed, therefore, is
a comprehensive militia law, embracing
bothvolunteering and the draft, andplacing

- every citizen upon the footing of equal con-
tingent military duty./ ; •

, The national militia bill lately proposed
in Congress occurs to us as satisfactory
to these requirements. Its superiority to
any State bill is, that it includes; State
action in ihc immediate service of the
General Government, and makes the citi-
zen soldier at once a soldier of thenation, ;
thus -comparatively mobilizing and con-
solidating the giant forces of the nation,

. which under State systems are slower to
act, and less efficient and intelligent in
purpose. This bill provides for the esta-
blishment of a national bureau of militia
in the War Department, its chief officer
to he. appointed from the regular army,
to ho called the United States Adjutant
General ofMilitia, and to receive a salary
of $4,000.. An Assistant Adjutant Gene-
ral will also be. appointed, with.a salary
of $3,000; and in' every State and Ter-
ritory of the Union there shall be an;
Assistant Adjutant General and Quar-
termaster General, who shall also be Com-
missary General and Inspector of Mili-
tia of the United States for the. State,
theseofficers being likewise from theregular
ariny, anti appointed by the Secretary of

. War on nomination of the Adjutant Gene-
, ral. Every Congressional district is termed
a militia district, for which one assistant
inspector, one medical director, and one
Assistant Quartermaster Commissary Gene- 1
ral of militia shall he appointed by the Sec-
retary of War. The Militia Bureau thus
-constituted will make provision; for enroll-
ing, drafting, and organizing and uniform-
ing, aTming and - equipping the militiaof
the country after the style of the regular
army, the Bureau being also qualified to
test the competency , and character . of
militiaoffieers appointed under State laws,
and to dismiss them with the approval of
the War Secretary. The militia will he
constituted of four classes, viz.: Single
men between 20 and S 3 years; single men
between 82 and 45 years ; and married men
ofthe same classification of age, with the
usual exceptions of officials, physical ex-
empts, &c. Triennial enrolments will he
made -in each district, and distinct and
particular lists will be advertised annually
and fully. Provision is made for a general
draft in- December, 1804, of twenty per
cent, of the entire number enrolled, no per-
son to be drafted from oho class till all in
the prior class have been exhausted ; this
conscript organization to be.called “The Na-
tional Guard,”' and to serve for three
years; the residue of the enrolled
to be styled the “Deserve.” Volun-
teer companies and; regiments will be
received into the drafted service, and the
State authority will of course make out
commission's in the general militia,-which
Shall have regimental and battery drills
once a month, and a district encampment
annually. The National Guard will be
kept up to a constant standard by draft,
and the President, upon the need of troops
for actual service, will call upon the Go-
Yemors for so many regimyits and batte-
ries, the choice to be determined by lot.

We have thus given the main features of
this very 'suggestive bill, which presents us
briefly withthe framework of aycry general

mllitia system. Whatever modification it
may have to undergo,'it affords an abun-
dance of material for valuable and timely
legislation.

Our Present Duty.
• As the Copperheads have abandoned the
campaign, and find nothing in the career
of President Lincoln and Governor John-
son to assail hut the fact that they were
once hardworking, industrious, laboring
men, we may ho permitted to take a ge-
neral view of the present situation, to see
what is our present duty. From now until
September we shall have rest. The em-
barrassments and excitements of a political
canvass are postponed until the days are
colder. Our own candidates are in the
field, supported by a compact, brave, and
determined Union party; and' our pre-
sent task is not with the campaign or its
issues, hut with, the country. There will
he certain political duties for us to do in
the way of organization and discipline—-
not so much to elect Mr. Liwcoiar ■Presi-
.denkas to sustain him now that lie is Presi-
dent. We must remember that it is not so
much our work to labor for Mr. Lincoln’s
're-election in the manner customary to po-
liticians—by speeches, and tracts, and
clubs—as to sec that lie is sustained in
his efforts to put down the rebellion
and restore the Union. Wo know, that
the President himself regards any ho-
nors or responsibilities that may he im-
posed.on him as in everyway subservient
to the work of crushing treason. He told
us when in Philadelphia what p;as upper-
most in his mind. “ This war," lie said,
" was begun or accepted upon the line of
restoring the national authority over the
whole national domain, and for the Ameri-
can people, !as far as my knowledge ena-
bles me to speak, I say we are going
through on this line if it takes three years
more.” ! We. must show the President that
in this case he. really did speak the voice
of the American people. Our present con-
cern is with General Quant and the great:
army now before Petersburg. lias, lie
men enough to carry on his great cam-
paign ?' 'Have we given Mr. Stanton
troops for his armies, and Mr. Chase
money .to pay them V In this time of war,
economy is. parsimony, .and; profusion
thrift. We cannot give too many men to
fight in these wars—and unless they are
fought to.a victorious and final conclusion
we might as well hold no election at all.
Of what good will the Presidency be with
Mr. Lincoln a fugitive, and the defeated
remnants of Grant’s army "rallyingbehind
the Delaware or the Ohio; and it will cer-
tainly he such a'Presidency,. if, by any
weakness or apathy on our part, we lose
the advantages we have gained, and per-
mit tlie rebels to defeat' us. Such a defeat
is tlie only alternative of the defeat of the
rebellion. We slay them or they slay ns.
It must not, be'a Hamlet and Laertes com-
bat—as itwill he if, in scuffling, we change
rapiers. We hold the weapon whosepoint
is death, the weapon of emancipation, and
we must drive it .home. We have placed
it in the hands of the President, and his
sword-arm must be upheld.

Therefore, although our duty is to be
stern and prompt and vigilant in all things;
necessary to thwart the schemes of the con-
spirators and aid the election of Lincoln
and. Johnson, we can best serve our coun-
try by securing the triumph of our armies,
feeling assured that their triumph will
make the Presidential canvass the mere
announcement of Mr. Lincoln’s over-
whelming majority. We must do nothing
to give comfort to those whose success will
be our downfall. There, are a hundred
ways to aid the'rebellion apart from taking
up arms or becoming an active member of
what is called the Southern Confederacy.
Congressmen, preachers, writers for news-
papers, dealers in stocks, holders of gold,
may aid the common enemy as effectually
as General Lee or Mr. Yallandigham.
Our duty is to make war upon all these
elements—bitter, constant,; unrelenting
war—-so - that we may utterly slay them.
We might have done this by a political
canvass with Lincoln and Johnson as
leaders, and McClellan and Yallandig-
HAM 'as. the leaders of the Copperheads;
but, as this has been refused,we must unite
upon the.country and make its success our
chief and constant aim. This is our pre-
sent duty, and we must perform!'it. ;

General Banks. <

The Missouri Republican some time since
printed an atrocious letter from!Louisiana,
detailing certain outrages which! were
charged to General Banks. We took oc-
casion at the time to show the falsehood of
the statements of theRepublican'sl corre-
spondent, ami we now see that that news-
paper itself makes an explanation in the
following fashion:

“ Officers, who have recently arrived in this cityfrom service in General Banks’ department, affirmthat ho is unpopular with the soldiers of his.com-mand,.anti has, in a great degree, lost their confi-dence. They deny, however, that the. soldiers haveindulged in any mutinous demonstrations, and the
late report that he was compelled to take refuge on a
gunboat to escape their fury contains no truth'what-ever.n ; - ■ -

Now we trust that the 'World and the.
other Copperhead: newspapers, which have
reprinted the; scandalous letter from the
Bepublican willTake notice of the correc-
tion and denial, and give it the same public
city. At the same time we commend to
their attention another just and proper
.statement from the Cincinnati Commercial:
•: “Howeverpoorly Banks may lava managedasa
military man up tie Bed river, he is not chargeable
with having made the move, having been ordered
from "Washington to do so, in order to penetrate
Texas.

“As to cotton speculations, charged to him by the
correspondent of the St. Louis Republican it is not
true.-- • ,-

“ Porter claimed as prize all cotton on the river,
and from one to five miles on each bank, and hau
carts to haul it in, disregarding private property
and every order or regulation. His officers are
charged with taking offprivate marks and putting
on united States navy, or adding to the S. N., O. S.
A,, and sending it up the river. Banks determined
to send all . marked O. S.A, to the United Statesand protect private property. .

“He was not willing (and justly) to have hisarmy capture for the navy and get no benefit. Hence
he turned all over to the United States quartermas-
ter, and thus prevented the navyfrom getting all as
prize. • ■“I do not like to see Banks* falsely charged. He
has sins enough toanswer for withoutadding thereto
falsehoods to screen others.”

"We dismiss this subject by saying tliat
no campaign of the war lias been as much,
misunderstoodas thisRed liver expedition.
The truth is gradually coming to light,
and, when known, it will be General
Banks’ best explanation, and certainly his
best defence. .

The gentlemen who have in hand, as it
seems, the cast-off political clothing of the
rebellion, and the- stock and apparatus of
the new political havqresolved
to postpone the Chicago Convention. * This
is a matter which will very easily postpone;
itself, if tlic party in questionwas not post-
poned long ago by tile people. This party
has lived; upon postponement, and its epi-
taph will be written “ postponed indefi-
nitely,? 1

. The worm or miller nuisance, and the
penny policy of the passenger roads, ap-
pear to be tlie: two favorite minorproblems
of thediour. A correspondent, who sub-
scribes “ Energy” to a .brief and earnest
letter, recommends the offer of a reward of
one .penny for the head of every: miller
brought to pound.by the enterprising boys
of the city. There would be remarkable
propriety in making our passenger compa-.
nies pay this miller bounty .out of the tax
per capita on passengers. Our corpora-
tions have yet opportunity fpr another
vigorous insect policy.

: The Art Gallert at the Central Fair.—-
Notice is given Inour advertising columns that the
ArtGallery at the Central Fair Is pponod during
the early morning hours.from 7& to 10 o’clock for
connoisseurs and others tvho may desire a compara-
tively private view •of the; pictures. Nothing up-
proacliing to this collection has cVor boforo been on
exhibition in this country, nor is it at all likely to
bo oqualled again in a Ufo-tlmo. A few days more
and it will disappear forever-then a neglect of this
rare opportunity will bo regretted by many.

Pbtkhsos's Ladikb’ Magakiss. —The July
number Is published. The frontispiece, engraved
on steel, is ontitlcd ** Comingfrom the Fancy Ball,”
and the heroine, in Scottish costume, is a charming
personage. There is the usual quantity ofother en-
gravings, chiefly fashion and pattern plates. Tho
opening Story, “ The Portraitat tho Sanitary Fair,
by Bliss Alice Gray," outrages all probability.
“ An Elderly, Blan's BXistake,” by Mr. Benedict, Is
a very; agreeable novelette. By .the way,, one of
those titles reminds us of-the,fact that sanatory,
from the Batin “sanator,” a hoater, is as correct, at
Least, as idnffary, from 11 sanltas,’1health,

Between Two Fires.
Lord Palmerston is experiencing the

ill effects of having no definite policy as to
Denmark. It may bo safely assumed that
his own sympathies, for his foreign policy
lias generally been’liberal, are in favor of
Denmark, with which Prussia is now prac-
tically illustrating the familiar fable of
"The Wolf and the Lamb.” Whatever
Palmerston may desire, it is evident that
some controlling power hoids Idm hack.
Lord Ellenborougtt strongly affirmed
that Queen Victoria is restraining him,
(her feeling being so much against Den-
mark that the Princess of Wales,her daugh-

ter-in-law, and a Danish Princess, scarcely
speaks toiler,) but Lord Russell assured
the world, in his usual forcible-feeble
manner, that the Queen did not intrude
her private predilections on the Ministry,
but agreed with them on everything they
submitted to her consideration. Unfor-
tunately, Lord Ellenborougii’s accusa-
tion is generally credited and Lord Rus-
sell’s denial: as . generally disbelieved.
Tlie late Prince Albert’s opinion, from
the time of the treaty of 1852, was that
the German Duchies attached to the King-
dom of Denmark ought to be ruled by
a Gorman prince. Albert's only brother,the Duke of Saxo Cohourg, was the first to
start this idea, last winter, and is one of the
most energetic assortors of M the rights” of
the Prince of Augusteuburg, who claims
the Duchies. Queen Victoria, consider-
ing her late husband’s will as law, has
sided with his brother and the rest of the
German Confederation against Denmark.
Such, at least, is tliepopular belief in Eng-
land. If incorrect, why has not England
interfered to prevent (lie Duchies being
violently severed from Denmark ? and,
above all, see what a precedent she is es-
tablishing against herself, in the event of
some .turn of the wheel of fortune interest-
ing Europe in favor of Ireland, and de-
claring that separation from Great Britain
was to he decided solelyby the general,vote
of the inhabitants.

: .The Danes had some grounds for ex-
pecting material aid from England; To
say nothing of tlie recent matrimonial con-
nexion which lias made! a daughter of
Denmark wife of the heir of England, the
European arrangement of 1852, which se-
cured the Danish crown to the Prince who
now wears it, was suggested and mainly
made through British diplomacy, and,
when the present troubles began to loom
in the distance,' Lord Russell’s cor-
respondence with the Danish. Ministry un-
doubtedly held out an implied promise of
active aid, should it bo needed. It is pos-
sible that he was sincere, at the time, and
meant to help Denmark," but.it is probable
that, a strong hand, albeit in. a. silken glove,
held him hack. Queen Victoria’s sympa-
thy is not with Denmark. .

This is causing trouble to Lord Pal-
merston. This places him between two
fires. On one hand, Disraeli and the
Opposition badger him, almost to a signal
defeat, in the House of Commons, and, on
the other, Germany has got, and carefully
nurses, the idea that England must be,
and is, antagonistic to her, because thePrin-
cess of Wales is a Dane.: The anti-English
feeling in Germany is so . strong that a
British; subject travelling there runs every
chance of being' insulted—especially in
Prussia—and .the'Confederation is said, to
bo forming a league against consuming any
articles of British,produce or manufacture.
Germany cannot see how Queen Victoria
should turn against her daughter-in-law's
country,, and will not see that her sympa-
thies are with Prussia, of which her own
eldest daughter will be Queen one day—if
the monarchy last so long.
, The Conference in London, upon the

Danish question; has not yet come to any
conclusion, It is said that a sort of com-
promise, for; the time, may be made. This
would wholly detach Holstein from Schles-
wig, the river. Eyder being: the. dividing
line, as it ! has been .for centuries, and the
fortress of Rendsburg and the harbor and
town of Kiel going with Holstein. There
is arailroad from Hamburg, whichbranches
off at Keumuster, on the river. Schvale,
.forming a fork, one point reaching 'Rends-,
burg and the other touching Kiel. The
loss of Holstein would be severely felt by
Denmark, hut it is better to part with one
Duchy.than with two. Had England made
tlie 'slightest, manifestation':of protecting
Denmark, no act of spoliation would have
been attempted. Mr. Gladstone, the.
financial administrator .of tlie British Em-
pire, has assisted Queen Victoria,perhaps
without intending it; in; her resolve not : to
draw the sword for Denmark.: His object
is to diminish the national expenditure and
reduce taxation, and, therefore, lie objects
to war, which is costly. The place of Eng-
land among the nations is a thing, how-
ever, not to be put in the balance with the*
extra expenditure of a few millions on the
other side, and .Oils".policy.of “Peace, at:
any price” may yet involve England in. a
very costly war.. Great issues." depend on
the result of the Conference of London.
Whatever it may be, England has cleverly
contrived to please no one.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, Juno 21,

CONSULAR APPOINTMENTS.
The President has appointed J. G. Bedficld, New

York, now consul at Otranto, to be consul at Brin-
’ disi, Italy,-; Willie P. Mangum, Jr., of Forth Caro-
lina,has been transferred from Ningpo to be consul
at Chin Kiang; George P. Crawford has been ap-
pointed consul at Ancona, in the place ofex*Go-
vernor Ujhazl, resigned. , ' i

THE CONTESTED ELECTIONS.
The House has, it is believed,.disposed of all the

contested election cases. The resolution affecting
the'eligibility of the three Arkansas members is set
apart for consideration to-morrow.

MAILS TO THE ARMY.
Postmaster General Blair and Lieutenant Gene-

ral Grant, with the efficient assistance of General*
Ingalls, Chief Quartermaster of the Army of the
Potomac, have heartily co-operated in affording the
amplest postal facilities to our troops in the field
The followingis a portion of an order just issued:.

Headquarters Chief Q. M,Department, .
' . armies. United States, June 19. ;

Until otherwise ordered, there will hereafter be a
daily line ofsteamers established between Bermuda
Hundred and Washington, for the purpose of trans-
porting the mails,' light freight, ana passengers.

. The following schedule is adopted, and will bo
rigidly adhered.to: -

Leave Washington daily at;2 o’clock P. M.
' Arrive at Fortress Monroe at 9 o’clock A. M. the
followingmorning,
. Leave Fortress Monroe at 10 o’clock A. M.

Arrive at City Point at 4 o’clock P. M. ’
Leave City Point at 5 o’clock P. M.
Aitlv© at Bermuda Hundred at 5.15 P. M.
Leave Bermuda Hundred dailv at 9 o’clock P. M.
Leave City Point at 10o’clock'A. M.
Touch at Fortress Monroeand Alexandria to de-

liver and receive malls, and arrive in Washington
at 10 o’clock A. M. the following day.

WOUNDED OFFICERS.
" The following officers wsre reported to Surgeon
Antiskllfor treatment:

ColonelB. C. Clixist, 50th Pennsylvania, Gerhard
House.

Lieutenant James C. Dyrsart, D, lglth Pennsyl-
vania, Pennsylvania Hotel.

Lieutenant W, J, Williams, adjutant, 81st Penn-
sylvania, Philadelphia House.

Lieutenant W. F\ McNamara, I, C9th Pennsyl-
vania, Bussell’s.
INTERMENTS FROM WASHINGTON HOSPITALS OP.

PENNSYLVANIA. AND NEW JERSEY SOLDIERS,

The following interments hayo been made from
the Washington hospitals:

Philip Snyder* E, 16th Pennsylvania; Andrew.
Halsey, K, 7th New Jersey; Washington May,
I), 2ti Pennsylvania Cavalry; Frank j). Howard,
H, 90th Pennsylvania; Daniel Clausen, F, soth
Pennsylvania ; .Tames McGruinby, OjlBBth Penn-
sylvania; First Lieut. B. D. Ware, F, 118th Penn-
sylvania; Jonas Piggott, B, 118th Pennsylvania;
M. Evans, 13, 48th Pennsylvania ; Peter Walker, K,
4th Pennsylvania Cavalry; Levi S. Gerhart, IC, 93d
Pennsylvania; Francis Carroll, K, 45th Pennsy-
lvania; John Thompson, A, 2lst Pennsylvania Ca-
valry; Frederic Weitman, K, 02d Pennsylvania;
JarfiesBouor, 1,48Ui , '

~

XXXVmth CONGBESS-—FIRST SESSION.
- .SENATE, •

THE GRADE OF -NAVAL LINE OFFICERS.
• Mr, HALE introduced a bill to amend the act to esta-
blish and equalize the grade of line officersin the navy,
which was referred to the Naval Committee.

This bill prescribes that in time of peace the removal,
by death or otherwise, shall not J>e considered a va-
cancy. Itiiraits the active list of line ofllcorsto tirear
admiral, twenty-five commodores, fifty captains,: oua
hundred commanders, onehundred and fifty lieutenant
commauders; one hundredand fifty masters, one hun-
dred and fifty cnplans, and such midshipmen as are now
allowed, and as many masters' mates as the exigency
of: the service may require, Five lieutenant com-
manders, .twenty, fifty masters, and
seventy-five ensigns* shall .he made from the volun-teer service; promqtions to rear admirals shah he madeby selection ofthree commodores by & hoard of not less
than three rear admirals.

. CIVIL EXPENSES. •

Mr. FESSENDEN, from the Committee on Finance,
reported back the Houpe bill making an appropriation
for certain civil expenses of the Government.

: THE REPAIR OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Mr. CHANDLER, from the committee of conference

on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses, onthe hill
to provide tor the repair and preservation of certain
public works of the United States, made a report recom-
mending that tho Senate recede from its amendment,
which was agreed to.

THE PUBLICATION OF NAUTICAL WORKS,

Mr. CHANDLER called up the bill for the promotion
of commerce and the improvement of navigation,
which was passed. It authorises tho publication and
sale of charts, maps nud nautical books of the coasts of
tho United States, as well as of foreign sfa«; the sale to
bo'at the eott of Uio prjaUag, engraving and paper.

• THE LOAN BILL.
w The loan bill was received from the House and refer*

red to the CommitteeonFinance.
TUL'KOUArinc facilities to thi; pacific.

■ Mr. CHANDLER called up the bill' for increasing
facilities of telegraph communication between tho At*
laixtlo aird Pacilic States and TocrUory of Idaho, at an*:

thorizen the United States Telegraph Company and theirassociates to erect lines of telegraph between the Mis-
souri river and San Francisco, on‘such route as they
may select, and also a line from fort Halt, by WallaWalla>aud Ban Franck co to Portland, Oregon, and
from Fort Hall to Bannock and Virginia City, inIdaho, &c.

An amendment proposed by Ihe'Comraittce of Com-merco striking out the provision of$20,000 a yearfor tenyears, to bo paid by the United States for its messages,
was agreed to, and the bill then passod.

INTERCOURSE WITH DISLOYAL STATUS.
Mr. CJIARDLER called up tho hilt in addition to the

general acta concerning -intercourse betwoon the loyal
and disloyal States,

Mr, MORRILL mossed amendments thoreto, by which,instead of repealing so much of a former act as prohibitsall commercial intercourse, the exception is made sofar
as may bo necessary to supply the actual wants of loyal
persons residing within the lines, aud allow them tosell In tho market the products of tlioir own labor, or offreedmen. &c, v .Tho bill was postprmed'mitil to-morrow, in order tohave tho amendments printed.

FOREIGN RECRUITING.
Mr. JOHNSON offerod tho following, which wasadopted:
Resolved, That tho President of the United States be

requested to inform the Senate if any authority hasbeen given to any one, either in this country or else-where, to obtain recruits in Ireland or Canadafor oar
army or navy, and whether! such recruits have been
'obtained, or' whether to the knowledge of the Govern-"
meat irishmen or Canadians havo been induced to emi-
grate to this country in order toed recruit, aud If so.what
measures, if any, have been adopted in order to avert
such conduct. ;

WAR PUBLICATIONS.
On motion of Mr. ANTHONY, the Committee onLi-brary was instructed to inquire into the expediency of

causing to be compiled a catalogue ofall publications in
reference to tho rebellion. ' ‘

SALARIES YOR POSTMASTERS.
Mr. COLLAMER, from the Post Office Committoe, re-

ported a bill to provide salaries in lieu of commissions
for postmasters, l He said, under the present system,
the Department had. to keep voluminous accounts in thU
connection,'which, byathis bill, would be dispensed
with. The bill loaves Tt-to the Postmaster General to
fix tho salaries according to what have been the.receipts
of the respective offices heretofore.

. INTRODUCED.
Mr. WILSON introduced a resolution authorizing ihe

Secretary of the Treasury to pay over to Henry C..De
Abna the snm .of two tliont-aud dollars deposited by
said DeAhna with Jay Cooke & Go. , to the credit of C.
V. Hogan, an employee of the secret service of the
Treasury-Department, or to cause the whole,.or part
thereof, to bo confiscated to the United States, as in the
judgment of the Secretary may appear just.

Mr. HALEendeavored to introduce a resolution of in-
quiry relative to the progress made in the construction
of the gun-boats ordered in 1692, and especially the
Chime, lanncbed at Boston.

ButMr. CONNESS objected. ' -

' • . CIVIL EXPENSES.
Tho bill making appropriation for sundry civil ex-penses of the Government came up as tho special order.:

: Mr. DAYIS rose to offer a resolution, and objection
was made, . ___■
- Mr. DAVIS then moved to postpone this and all prior,
orders, with a view of then offering his resolution.Questions oforderwere* raised, but Mr. DAVIS con-
tended that his motion was in order tb postpone prior
orders at least. .

Mr. COKNESS desired the resolution to be read, thatSenators might have information.
, Mr* DaVIS said hisresolution was not inquestion, as
heJiad only moved to postpone prior orders.CHAIR decided that the resolution was not beforethe body..Mr. GONNESS said tho resolutiou’ ought to be under-stood. Jt was thefame as that attempted to be offeredby the gentleman the other day for making peaco," orsuspending the war with therebels. -

Mr. TRUMBULLsaid it could notbe in order to post-
pene a special order, made so by a, two-thirds vote, totake up something, by a mere majority vote, not beforethe body. > ..

• Mr. DOOLITTLE said that when a motion was Made
to suspendpriororders.it was always for the pnrpose oftaking upsomething else. . • . .l. ■>.

Mr. DAVIS fnrtlter explained, and finally the,Chair
decided that a motion to postpone prior orders must em-brace the proposition of taking upsomething else. The
motion was imlivirible. ■Mr. DAVISappealed: from the decision of the Chair,
hut on -

Mr. HALE’Smotion thoappeal was laid on thetable--,
yeas 26, nays 6.. Sotheresolution, of Mr.'Davis was not
received.

THE REIMBURSEMENT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Mr.-COWAN reported, from the. Finance Comralttee,

a hill to reimburse the State.of Pennsylvania forox-
penses in caiJingout the militia daring the recent inva-
sion. with an amendment striking out the appropriation
offifteen millions to pay the expenses of the militiaand
minute mon in several of the Border States. It leavesan appropriation of seven million dollars.

*

THE SALE, ETC., OF ruilLlb PROPERTY;
Mr.MOItRILL reported adll authorizing the Preei--dent to sell certain property belonging to the UnitedStates Government, when not longer required for the

public service, withan amendment substitutingfor the-
bill, which is of a general chnraeter, one authorizing a
lease of wharf property in Ba.ch. Maine.-for a term ofyears, on. its rate, at tho discretion *of the Secretary of
tfaeTieasmy. . ,

THE CIVIL EXPENSE BILL RESUMED.
The bill ,making appropriations for certain civil ex-penses was ,then_proceeded 1with, Senate being as inLomnuUeeof the Whole. lapassmaupon various items,

the following amendments were made, viz. : Strikingout the section appropriating $25,000 for converting thsold Hallof Representatives mtoa hall for statuary fromiJi 1 J^.‘stateh a marl,le fio°r* &c. Insertiuc$3,000, to enable the Commissionerof Public Buildingsto fence, grade,and beautifyTrauklinSquare ini Wash-ington, and $l6Ofor covering the sewer in the BotanicalGarden; also. $7,000 for purchasing 18,KM) feet of laud
adjoining theColumbia Institutefor the Deaf and Dumband theBlind,for that institution,and strike out the ap-
propriation of $26,000, which, was to increase the con-
tinuance of work on buildings for tbs accommodation ofthe inmates. The appropriation of $31,458*f0r, a build-
ing to be used as mechanic shops for the-purpose of the"institution, was aleo struck out. Inserting $50,000 tobuild a custom house at Portland, Maine. The Senate
then took a recess till 7 o’clock. .

' EVENING SESSION.
KR. DAVIS GIVES NOTICE OB A PEAGBPROI’OSITIOaT,

Mr. DAVIS gavenotice of his intention to introduce a
bill to establish peace amongst the peopleof the UnitedStates. '

-

RAILROAD AND TELEGRAPH LAND GRAFTS.
Mr. POMEROY introduced a bill-to make grants of

landsin the Territories of Colorado, New Mexico aad
Arizona; in aid of the railroad and telegraph line
through those Territories, which was referred to the
Committeeon Public Lands.

THE TREATIES WITH COLUMBIA.
Mr. SUMNER, by unanimous consent, submitted a

resolution inquiring of the Committee on-Poreign Rela-
tions ifany legislation is needed relative to treaties with
the United States of Columbia, which, was considered
and passed*
THE VISITATION OF PORTS, ETC., BYCONGRESSMEN

Mr. RIDDLE submitted .& joint resolution, to allowSenators andRepresentatives to visit forts, military pri-
sons, and hospitals, in their respective States, which
wasreferred to the CommitteeonMilitary Affairs,-

SUPPLEMENT TO. THE PENSION ACTi
Mr. FOSTER called up the House bill supplementary

to the act fntitled an act to grant pensions,approved
July 14» 1862.

Some amendments were considered :&ud; agreed to.Some discussion arose on the 9th section, and was par-
ticipated in by Messrs. Foster and Ramsey,'relative totho allowance of pensions to persons, not enlisted men,
who volunteered for the time being to serve, iu the;
forces of the United States against tne reb£lgv&ttd In-
dians, and were disabled by such tempOKfißT service; *
The commitue’s amendment strikes out thisprovision.

. A discussion arose on. the amendment which provides
pensions for widowsand children of cdljored- soldiers,
and its further consideration was postponed, to take
up the special order, being the miscellaneous appro-
priationbilL • ■ -

Mr. SUMNER offered a new section, that the eighth
and ninth section of the act prohibitingthe importation
of slaves intoany portof the .United Statesafter Janu-
ary. ISES, which said sections regulate the coastwise
slave trade, be hereby repealed.

Mr. SHERMAN said it was not proper to encumber‘this bill with this proposition, whichwas hot perti-
nent to it.

Mr. SUMNER replied that his amendment was appro-
priate as connected with the Custom House, it wasnecessary to have these two sections removed from thestatute book, fie referred to past legislative history toshow where important reformshadoeen engrafted ou
pending bills. .

Mr. SHERMANrepeated that no extraneous matter,
ormatters not germain, should be attached to appro-
priation bills, and in this case a controversy might
arise which wouldembarrass the passage of the bill.

Mr. JOHNSON said there was nothing in the Consti-
tution which prohibits slaves from being carried from,
oneport to another. a . ,

Mr. SUMNER. Ithink it is utterly unconstitutional;
I have oo doubt of it

Mr. JOHNSON. Iexclude you.
: Mr. 'SUMNER. I beg pardon.

Mr. JOHNSON. If. the carrying of slaves from one
port to Rnotlier was without restraint!-would join theSenatorin the proposition for repealY !■ '

Mr, SUMNEft said: he wished to have nothing to dowith regulating the slave trade, and he wantednothing
to dowiOi snob atrocious transactions..

Mr, HENDRICKS opposed the amendment; and said
it was but another effort to weaken the,-regulations
whichour fathersestablished. If the Union ’is restored
it must be onthe basts of the old Constitution. There are
not wisdom and virtue enough to make a new one.

if those who are now .estranged do not come back
under the old Constitution, lie did not expect they
would come back under a tew one. Wheu the war
broke out the Northern people were undivided, but n*w
they were separated and tie Southunited. Why? Be-
cause the party in power have broken their pledge and
deceived the people. This was the change brought
about within the last three years, not by the Demo-
crats of the North, who only.asked that the union might
stand as thefathers made it. :

If this had been adhered to thetUnlon feeling in the
Sonth would have been strengthened, while the North
wouldhave remained undivided.

Mr. COLLAMER ’said whether the amendment was
appropriate or hot, it was here, and they must vote for.
or against it. Jledid not believe Congress had the same
power in relation to regulating commerce between the
States and foreign Governments. - He did not believe
Congresshad power to lay an embargo on. any State,
but could on tliewhole countryregulatingforeigntrade.

• The statute which it is proposed to repeal attempted
to regulate the slave trade or commerce in slaves. . The
Constitution gives no such power. If they could regu-
late they could prohibit, and these principles had been
decided by ihe Supreme Court of, the United States.;
Slaves arenot articles of trade, commerce, or,merchan-
dise, to bereeulatect by the terms of Congress. -

Mr. SUMNER amended his proposition;that the coast- -
wise slave trade stall be prohibited forsver^

Mr. JOHNSON said the amendment jasi proposed
placed the question in a different light from, the mere
section to repeal theact of 1807. It went beyond. If.as
the Senator from Vermont remarked, there is' no-au-
thority to allow the coastwise slave trade, he mu«L to
he consistent, ad mi t that there Isnoant herlty to prohibit
it. If Congress, after ISOS had not prohibited the slave
trndeiimight havefbeeu carried oa.and what then would
it have been? Comnifrce between foreign nations and
the United Statesf* If the law is repealed ‘slaves may
he imported again as merchandise He controverted :
the views of Mr. Coliamerand opposed the amendmentin a chnetitntional argument. Slavery.iwas recognized
jfsproperty in tho slave States, and being thus recog-
nized it was a subject of trade, and being.a subject of.
trade it was a matter with which Congress could iu-
teifer eby regulation, and it has been regulated. /

The further consideration of the hill was. postponed,
when,

On motion of Mr. SHERMAN, it was
Resolved, That onjaad after Monday the Senatewill

meet atll o’clock.
The Senate, athalf pastOo’clock, adjourned.

HOUSE.
THI HUPSOH BAT AM TUQET SOUND COMFAXY.

Mr. ORTH,. of -Indiana, from the Committee-on
Foreign Affairs, reported a bill, whieh was passed, to
canw into effect the treaty between the United States
and her Britannic Majesty* for thejfinal settlement ofthe
titles concerning the Hudson Bay and Puget Sound
Agricultural Company.

THE NEW YORK ASS AY OFFICE,.
Mr. KASSOK. from the Committee on ; Measures,

-Weight, and Coinage, reported a bill enabling the assay
officeat Now York to make more prompt returns for da-4poults in bullion. It extends to the assay ofltca the act
of May, ISSO, regulating transfers of money, so that,
transfers may be made from time to time, and the de-
positors paid as early as practicable. The bill waspassed.

MISSOURI AND PENNSYLVANIA CONTESTED
ELECTIONS DECIDED,

Mr. UPSON called np the contested-election case of
Lindsay against Scott, from the Second Congressional
district of Missouri. The House passed the resolution
confirming Mr. Scott in his seat.

Mr. SCOFIELD, of PeennylYsmia, called up the reso-
lution reported from.the Committee on Elections, der
daring that John Kline is not entitled to a seat as Re-
presentative from-the Third Congressional district of
Pennsylvania, but that Leonard Myers is entitled to re-
tain his seat.

The report, whichwas read, says that there Is norea-
sonable auspicion of fraud.

Mr. STILES and Mr. RANDALL,-both of Pennsyl-
vania, expressed thoir dissent from the positions taken
in tbo report. • : . • - '

The resolution was agreed to.
Mr.Da"WES» of Massachusetts,called TJP the contested-

election case from the Fifth Congressional district of
Pennsylvania. The resolution of the Committee on
Elcctlons,*dfdaring that Charles W. Carrlgan:is hoe
entitled to the seat, bufthartf; Russell Thayer is eati-
tled to retain tho seat now occupied by UimTwmraased.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD. "

The House took up the House bill amendatory of the
Pacific Railroad act, the object being to facilitate the
construction of the road by the modificationof some of
tho provisionsTof the original bill.

Most of the amendments offeredwere rejected, and the
bill was ordered to bo engrossed for a third reading,and
lies on the table for farther action.

TUB PROPOBED NAVY YARD AT CAIRO.
The House took np tho Senate bill to establish a navy

yard aiid depot at or near Cairo, Illinois. Itauthorizes
the President Of the United States toaccept from the cor-
porate authorities of Cairo, or from any other persons,.*
site for such Divvy yard and depot. :

"

Mr. WASUBUKtfK, of Illinois, spoke of tho impor-
tance ofselecting the silo at that point. ■- •

Mr. WILSON, of lowa, said a good deal of lobby in-
fluence had been used to gat tho yard located there.

Mr. WASH BURN E called lor the names.
Mr. WILSON did not propose to give any names.,
Air WASHBUKNE said the gentleman made the

charge, but failed to give the proof.-
Mr. WILSON replied hehid only followed tho ex-

ample ofthegentleman.‘ ■ ,' ... . : .
Mr. WASHBURNE said that as for himself he made

no charges he was not prepared to moot. ..

Mr. WILLIAM J. ALLEN, of Illinois,;spoke of .tho
advantages of Cairo for tbo purposes designed.

_ _ .

Mr. DAVIS, of New .York, ami Mr. ASHLEY, of
Ohio, referred to tho overflow* of tho river, which un-
filled Cairo for a navy yard. . '

Mr. SPAULDING, or Ohio, said he hoped that tho
House would either refer this billto tho Committeeon
Naval Allaire, or amend it by substituting the report
ofthat eonaniltoe proposing a commission to proceed to
the Western wafers for the purpote of examiniagiiropor
locations for a navy yard.

, . .
Mr. PIKE, of Maine, offered as au amendment the

Yesolutkn of tho Committee on Naval Affairs to appoint
a eoimuisalon, as indicated by Mr. Spaulding, of. Ohio.
- After iurlher debate thebill was amended by adopt-
ing the resolution reported by the Nuvul Committoo, to
appointa comm Js&ion to report at the. next eflssip'u of
rCongme .as to the most suitable location for 8, ‘uayaV
depot on tho Western waters,':- •--.,•••• -. -
.. At half four the House adionru&u. *

THE WAR;
’Skirmishing' on Tuesday.

AN ENGAGEMENT WITH HILL’S COSES.

A UNION BATTERY SURPRISED.

THE REBELS BEPVLSEI) WITH LOSS.

WILSON’S CAVALRY DESTROYING THE
WELDON RAILROAD,

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAO.
Headquarters Army op Tire Potomao, Juno

22. —Major Holt, of tho Ist Massachusetts,' Is slight-
ly wounded.

It Is reported that tlio 17tli Now York Battery has
lost four guns by being surprised.

Skirmishing was continued alt last night on our
loft, but withwhatresultlsnotyotknbwn.
The 3d Excelsior Beglment, Lieutenant Colonel

Leonard commanding, will leave here to-morrow
for homo, their term ofservice having expired. This
regiment participated in all tho battles of tho Pe-
ninsula, under GeneralMcClellan, and with tho ox-
coption orAntietam, nil those in which tlio Army of
thePotomae have boon engaged.

A FIGHT WITH miJ.’S CORPS.
Headquarters Army ob tub Potomao, Juno

23,0 A. M.—Wilson’s division of cavalry have moved
'offIn the directionof. the Woidon Railroad. When
last heard, from. they had. reached Koim3’ Station,
and wore tearing up tlio track.

The 2d and Otli Corps moved from their old posi-
on the right, towards the Weldon Railroad.

Leo seems to have anticipated a movement by our
left, and determined to turn our right flank, for,
when near the Jerusalem Plank-road, the 2d Corps
was confronted by Hill’s Corps, and asmart engage-
ment ensued.

A battery of tbo 12th Now York Artillery was
annoyingtlio rebels, whosucceeded in getting around
in tlie flank and charged it.
; Tho infantry Bupport being surprised retired, leav-
ingfour guns in the hands of tho enemy,but our
lino of battle was soon reformed. Tho mon had be-
come accustomed to Leois now practice of acting
entirelyon tbo defensive, anil must have been con-
fused by his bold assault. ' ;

Two divisions of the sth Corps were within easy
supporting distance on the right, and the 6th Corps
was ready for.anyhostilities on the left.

'

Several charges were made by the rebels, who
Suffered severely.

There was heavy firing in front of the 9th Corps
about midnight.;

At times the musketry broke outinto regular vol-
leys. The firing lasted all bight.

Fortress MoxrOk, June 23—5 P. ML—'The mail
steamer Charles Vanderbilt, from Bermuda Hun-
dred,reports nofighting up to ten o’clock this morn-
ins-

There, is nothing later from the White House,
and no particulars from Gen. Sheridan since his ar-
rival there. .

The steamer Guidehns arrived from City Point,:
with upwards‘of seven hundred rebel prisoners, re-
cently captured In front'of Petersburg. .

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
Arrival of Oeu. Slcltles at New Orleans

—Gen. Canby on a ‘Visit toAdmiral Far-
rngnt—Miirtler of I.ieut. Cobb by tire
Rebels.
Cairo, ; Judc 23.—Tho steamer Yon Phul, from

Kew Orleans on the 17th, arrived at this port to-
day. Her news is unimportant.: :

The French man-of-war Tripoli, Commander Do-
marcault, had arrived and anchored opposite the
city. She relieves the AinphiOD, which had left.

Gen. Sickles had arrived at Baton Rouge on tho
16th. His next destination is New Orleans.

Brigadier General Fitz Henry Warren has been
ordered to Brownsville, to take chief command of
all the forces in that part of Texas.

Gen. Benton assumed command of tho district of
Baton Rouge on the 13th.

An American flag, on which was inscribed u From
New York to New Orleans, greeting,”:was present-
ed by the MethodistEpiscopal Church of New York
-to -Methodist Church of New Orleans, on the
evening of the 16th. The presentation was attended
with music and appropriate ceremonies, in which a
largo assemblage ofcitizens participated.

In the cotton marketoTNew Orleans there is an
active demand, but the stock is light and the opera-
tions sparse. The quotations, which .are nominal,
rangefrom SB@92c for low ordinary to $l.OB for mid-
dling. Tke sales of-the week amount to 1,400bales,
against 2,000bales the previous weok. The stock;
in port not cleared was 4,SOD bales.

A small quantity ofsugar and molasses is left in
the market, and held at higher rates.

Extra flour fcquotedat $9.62, and choice at *10,25.
ARRIVAL OF THE COLUMBIA AT NEW YORK.

: New York June 24.—Tho steamer Columbia,
from New.;Orlcanson the 18tli inst., has arrived.

Arrived at New Orleans,steamers Merrimack, Ca-
hawba, and Continental.

General Canby is on a visit to Admiral Farragut,
off Mobile. \

• General Siekles arrived at. New Orleans on the
lsth, - :y

The health of the city is excellent. ’
Several guerillas ; have been, captured on the

Atchafalnya river by the 2d Maine regiment of
cavalry.

The rebels attacked a guxiboatat 'Tunica Bend
dn:thQ !sth, and a passenger steamer the same,
night near Como Banding. The former drove , off
the rebels, but the iatterVas considerablydamaged.

lieutenant Cobb, of the New Hampshire cavalry,
captured by therebels, was murderecT-aahr surren-
dering.

Cottonis held at extremerates,’and little doing;
mldding, $l.OB. Sugar, 18@20c. Molasses, S2@Ssc.
Flour, ss@l2. Gold, 195.

; Arrived, on the 15th, the Garibaldi, from Phila-
delphia; on the 16th, Sallie Bonsall, do, and brig
Leonard Myers, Captain Munday, do.

CALIFOBSIA.
Arrival ofTi'casure-The Sanitary Corn-

mission—General News.
San Francisco, June 20.—The steamship Pacific

has arrived from British Columbia and : Oregon,
bringings2os,oQQ in gold from Oregonand the Idaho
.mines. '■/ .•

Two thieves, were hung by the Yigilance Com-
mittee at Dengenness, Washington Territory, two
weeks since.

The telegraph is to be extended from Olympia to
"Victoria, when there will bo an uninterrupted line
from the Utter point to SanFrancisco,

The Sanitary Commission at Sacramento have
$lB,OOO in gold to forward.

Mining stocks are stiffening a little. Gould Sc
Curry mine has risen to $3',200per foot.

Theharvesters areharvesting their wheat, glad to
find half a crop.

The brig Belyidere h&s been talcen for $4,500 In
bullion to Hong Kong.

The Maryland Constitutional Conven-
tion—Slavery Declared Extinct.

Baltimore, June 24.—The Constitutional Con-
vention, of Maryland, insession at Annapolis, passed,
to-day, bya vote of 53 yeas to 27 nays, tho follow-
ingarticle ofthe Bill of Eiehts;

" Hereafter, in this .State, there shall bo neither
slavery nor involuntary servitude, except in the
punishment of crime, whereof the party shall have
been duly convicted, and all persons held to service
or labor asslaves are hereby declared free! 1 ;:

Hnyti-Earthqnake atJaeniel.
New Yobk, - June 24.—The gunboat Neptune,

from Hayti on the ITth, has arrived. •
A letter from jacmel states that an earthquake

there had destroyed a large number of houses, in-
cluding thoresidence of the Britishconsul.

Do.'iill :of an Ajyed VlerrymaH,
Baltimore, June 24.—Rev. Dr. W. E. Wyatt,

rector of St. Paul’s Episcopal Churchof this city
for more than fifty years, died this morning, in the
76th yearof his age.

Flr.c at North Kingston, It. X.
Providence, June 24.—The Silver: Spring

Cotton Mills at NorthKingston were burned to-day.
Loss $40,000. ;

Proposed Federation of the British Pro*
vinccs.

Montreal, June 24.—The federation of all the
British provinces is proposed, Canada to be di-
vided into three States.

Wounded Pennsylvanians at Nashville.
The following wdundei

from Sherman's army won
on tho liitU:

id Pennsylvania soldiers
"c transferred to Nashville

Coi-p Arch’bd O’Brien,A,7B Emil Dosr*, D, 111
Jolm Lore, J» 73 Wm Guriett, E, 109
Allen Smart, E, 78 ' Charles Carathers, A, 46
Sergt Burnett Huber. G, 7S SamuelLentz, K, 77
Hosp St’d A M Barnaby, 7S Robert M Brush, G, 111
JohnBuskin, K, 46

WOUNDED OFFICERS AT ANNAPOLIS.
The following wounded officers have arrived at

Annapolis from the army before Petersburg, and
are at the Naval Academy Hospital. They were
wounded in th<£assaults oh the rebel works:

Lieut. 11. Austin, S3d P. Y.; Lieut. C. H. Ad-
dicks, 173 d P. V.; Lieut, W. F. Bookway, 45th P,
Y.; Cnpt. R, B. Bargin, 50th P. V.; Xieut. H. J.
Buskins, 90th P. Y.y Lieut. S. W. Olark, 2d P. V.;
Col. .T. O. Curtin,46th P. Y. ; Lieut. E. S. Griffin,
143 d P. V.; Major C. F. GHUer, 21st P. V.; Captain
H. Hammer, OSth P. Y.; Lieut. .T. .Tessop,TB7th P.
Y.; Lieut. 11. 1). Latt, 2lst P. Y.; MajorG. W.
Murrick. 187th P. Y.; Lieut; R. A. Mitchell, 119th.
P. Y.» Cant. O. W, Mutchter, 87th P. Y.; Capt. D.
S. Matthew5,147thP.; Y. ; Lieut. Col. R. F. Monson,
21st P. V.: Lieut. E. J. Magingan, 91stP.V.; Lt.
Col. .T. B. Pattee, Ist P.Res.: Lieut. W. O, Shram.
11thP. Y.; Lieut. T. E. Vangison, 83d P. V.; Adit.
.T. Winterbotham, 155th New York; Lieut. J, F.
Williams, 107th New York; Lieut. G. Ward, Bfch
New York Artillery.

A Buchanan Collector on Trial yon Swin-
dling.—-The Detroit Tribune says that Miohael
Shoemaker, ex-0611cctor ofthe portofDetroit, Is on
trial In that city for swindling the Government. He
\vas?appoinied by President Buehnnan. Charges
were made against him, and a special agent of
the i Treasury Department was sent '.on from
Washington to investigate’ the items. Tho Gov-
ernment agent came on, the affair was investi-
gated,/and Shoemaker was turned out of of-
fice. Several criminal actions were commenced
against him and indictments preferred, but the
grand jury threw out the bills' In February, 1862,
(saysthe; Tribune,) the Hutted States District At-
torney commenced five civil "suits' against Shoe-
nmker, one ofwhich, is now pending, and four others
have'heen consolidated. In the’present suit it is
claimed Umt $lO,OOO Is duo the: Government* on
moneys had and reserved by the collector, and not
account cdfor or paid over to tbe'XJnitcd States.

: The first witness called for tho plaintiff was Mr.
Dodge, the deputy collector under Shoemaker.
He was examined at some length, testifying in-re-
gard to tho. business of the office, tho lees re-
ceived on fee entries, dutiable entriQS, permits to
land goods, entries oT vessels, etc. The counsel
for the defence, Mr. Lothrop, denied that the Go~
vernment had any right to collect of the defendant
the fees received by Mr. Shoemaker. A disous-
sion vpop points of law ensued, .and authorities
were consulted extensively. Mr. Lothrop r con-
tended; that if : the collector collqeted/money for
which there was nowarrontby law for its collection,

. the Ynlted Slates was not entitled to recoivo it.
Ho thought it,could not. be maintained that this

received of tho .Government,-- as the
plaintiffs assert that It was collected illegally, and
the ’ Government had no right to receive illegal

•fees.- ■ - :*

A Mexican TnriflT.
A circular, tinted Slay oth, has been Issued from

tho Imperial Palace, Mexico, having for its object
tho hotter execution or tlic regulations or January
25th or this year, permitting tho Importation of vari-
ous goods that were prohibited by the sixth article
of the general tariffof 3lst January, 1850, placing a
duty of thirty per cent, ad valorem. It is divided
into six articles, tho first of which orders that tho
value to ho declared In the custom houses by the
oonrigneos, on askingfor despatch of the goods con-
signed, is to bo tho value they may bear in tho
porta at which thoy are shipped at tho time of
shipment. -This value includes, consequently, cost
price in tho foreign market, and charges, such as
freights, Insurance, commissions, &c M that form in
tho market tho commercial valueless the duties or
importation. Tho second orders that tho duty of
thirty per cent, ad valorem,*as well as the equiva-
lent duties Imposed on'merchandise, specified In
articlo 5 of these regulations, shall not have the
boncilt of the fifty per cent, discount allowed by. tho
decree of Ist of May, 18C3, paying besides the ad-
ditional Imposts established by articlo 11 of. the
general tariff. Tho third continues In force, on tho
most favorable bearings *tp commerce, the regu-
lations ofarticlo. fl of tariff of 1850, said tariff of 1858
collecting on tlio goods referred to tlio amount of
the additional duties, besides those designated, and
on those which do not compose the discount of tho
fifty per cent, allowed by tho decree ofMay 1,18G3.
.. A itT. 4. There shall bo paid on Importations the
thirtyper cent, ad valorem:

1. On metal buttons ofall sorts that may havo on-
graved or stamped upon them the national or fo-
reign arms.

2. Playing cards, style ofthe country.
3. Ordinary shoes, whether of leather or doth,

with soles,-for men, women* or children.
4. Bridle?, bits, and spurs, style of tho country,and saddles,, with their trappings.
5. The textures ofall sorts for shawls, spotted,

marbled or stamped, In imitation of those of the
country. The textures for zarapes, or blankets of
cotton, orpure wool, or mixed of the two materials,
that shall not be counterpanes of pique without
seam,--".v- '•

6. Tobacco in the loaf.
Art. 5. All other goods shall paythc following

duties:
Coffee—s4.soper 100 lbs,
.Wax Candles—s2oper 100 lbs.
Brandies, or liquors from cane, In bottles—sls per

JOO lbs. Ditto, ditto, including rum and fcafieo, in.
•barrels, $l2 per 100 lbs.

Gin, in bids., $4 per 100lbs.
Others of diflercntdescriptlons, not included in theabove classifications, or in the descriptions enume-rated In the general tariff, in bottles, $8 per 100 lbs..'

In bbls. $0per 100 lbs. • V ?
Flour—from grain ...-$1 50per 100 ft.s.
From corn 3 barley, or 0at5......... 80 pot 100 Its.Cereal gram—wheat............... 80 per 100 lbs.
C0rn............. i................. go per 100 fcs.
Barley 8Q per igq as.
Oats, &c............................ 20per 100 fl>s.

Grease or oils, from animals not enumerated in
the tariff, £4per 100 $3.

Dried vegetables and thoir flour, beans, peas, &e„
ire., $1 per 100 ibs.

Rice, in therough, 50c per 100 lbs: clean, in strain,
$1 per 100 Its. . :

Sugar refined, $5 per 100B>s; common, ofall sorts,
$3per 100 lbs. : : ’

NEW YORK CITY,
CSpecial Correspondence of ThePress. 3

New York, June 21,1884.
A HORRIBLE OHILDOnjRDER. ;

A most terrible story, characteristic of low-life
manners and morals, has just been made public In
this city. It appears from tho evidence given before
the. Coroner’s jury, that a Httlo girl, aged only three
years, ,has died from being subjected to' the most
brutal treatment at the hands et a certain Dora
Clinton, with whom been living since the
death of her father. The followingis a summary of
the testimony: Mary A. Gregory had seen Clinton
beat the child with her. hand so as to knock her
dowD, then making her stand up and knocking her
down again. Mrs. CBaton had made the child
drink very impure water, and had threatened, in a
certain event, to make more impure matter
Witness had seen .the child stripped and tied to a
bedpost. Mary Wagati testified that Clintoiv had
often locked* the child up all day with nothing
to eat. Maria Slattcrly testified of the child:.“l
have seen her arms black and blue in streaks for a
month, Ihaveseen the cbildobliged to walk on the
sidewalk from one lamp-post to anotheruntil it was
sofatigued that its head lay to one side as itwalked,
and Mrs. Clinton was sitting onthe stoop with*Mrs.
Wagan all the time.” .There was other testimony.
of a most damnatory character.

The ’examining surgeon found the body much
emaciated, and showing marks ofdisooloratlonover
its entire surface. Sixteen, distinct marks of vio-
lence werevisible on the head alone. The Coroner’s
juryrendered its verdict In accordance with the
facts, and found that Mrs. CHnton’s husband was
accessory to the crime. The partiesare both young,
and natives of Ireland. • Both have been committed
to the Tombs.

PAINFUL RUMORS.
There are rumors of the gloomiest character re-

specting the death of a person who was lately in-
terred from this city-rumors which,although atpre-
Sfinfc they cannot well be verlfled, are retailed
with no little degree of positiycness -by those who
moved in the same circle with the suppositious
victim. Perhaps the facts may yet be made
public, if they are substantiated by the inquiries
which are at present being prosecuted.' Should
such- be the ease, there will doubtless be an-
other of those repulsive sensations which have
only too frequently of late shocked the public
mind,, and put it out of all conceit;with hu-
man nature. The story as it runs, is a re-
lation. of unnatural crime and shameful tor-
ment—sacrifice by the most despicable means
which human shamelessness has invented. An ;
attempt whs made some time ago to suppress
certain papers which related to a fact concerning
the supposed victim—papers which exhibited a state
of things that might very naturally have Induced
the supposed crime, reasoning that onecriminality
may induce another. A few days may or may not
justify these rumors and attract odium Where it is
deserved. • . Stuyves'ant.

POLITICAL.
The Harrisburg Telegraph refers, in the follow-

ing terms, to the Representative in Congress from
Dauphin county:

“ Mr. W. H. Miller’s vote opposing the eoustitti-
tional abolition, of slavery may be regarded justly
as the basest act ofhis life. It is abaseact,because
it.is in direct opposition to a large majority of his
constituents, without regard to party tics. It is a
base act because it seeks to fasten the curse of sla-verynh a free people forever.; Henceforth let no
man believe in the professions of. tho Copperhead
leaders. Theperfidy oftheir acts on this question
establishes the. treachery of their designs on all
matters affectingtho integrity, present safety and
future perpetuity of the Government.”

Hon. John L. Dawson has been unanimously
renominated for Congress by the Democrats'of
Fayette county. :.. ,

The Democrats of "Westmoreland county havo
nominated John Hargnett and John W. Riddle for
Assembly, and John Zimmerman forProthonotary.
"Westmoreland elects with Indiana.

The Union menof. Huntingdon have nominated
Win, Darris for Congress; Captain Brice X.Blair
for Senator, and John A. Swope for Assembly.
Huntingdon elects two members with Mifflin and
Juniata.

—The Unionists of Butler have nominated Hon.
John M. Thompson for CongTess by a vote of 1,032
to 326 for Hon. Thomas Williams, and John H.
Negley and William Haslett for Assembly. Haslett
and- Negley served last session very acceptably.

—The Democrats of Cambria; have nominated
Hon, Cyrus L, Pershing for Assembly and James
Myers for sheriff, Mr. Pershing has already served
three consecutive sessions, and is one of the ablest
and mostjrespected members on the Democratic side
of the House. /

—Tho Union Convention of Bedford county will
meet on Tuesday, tko2Stli inst., to. nominate candi-
dates for the different county and district offices, to
be voted for at the coming election. The delegate
elections will be held on the .Saturday afternoon
preceding.

„ —The Union men of Union county havonomina-
ted George F. Miller for Congress, Charles O.
Shorkley for Senator, Samuel H. Orwig for Assem-
bly, and Thomas Church for Sheriff Mr. Orwig
served last session withgreat credit and usefulness.

Public Entertainments*
Academy op Music.—The complimentary benefit

tobo given to-night to Mr, Leonard Groveris well-
deserved, for noone hasbeen ofmore practical advan-
tage to German Opera than ho,.nor has anyone

:striven with moreabilityand earnestness to establish
It permanently ih America. Since the Opera, has:
been underhis direction it has been anuninterrupted
and unequalled success in Philadelphia, Boston,
Baltimore, and Washington. Mr. Grover deserves
no ordinary share of the credit of this success, for it.
is a fact that immediately before; he assumed the
mnnageraenfcof the company the artists had decided
to close the season. To him, also, we will be in-
debted for the presence of Wachtel, the great
tenor, next full, and for a larger and hotter com-
pany than has yet been known in America. It
is therefore pleasant and proper that Mr. Grover
should have been tendered this acknowledgment of
his services by the company, and every friend of the
German Opera will unquestionably help to crowd
the j .

“ Faust” is chosen for the benefit, and Is probably
now the most popular of operas. In addition to
this tlio Inst act of the charming u Dame Blanche”
will bo sung. Mesdames Frederic!, Johannsen, and
Canissa, and Messrs. Hermanns, Himrner, Habei-
mann, and Steinecke, will appear—in fact, the en-
tire company, in all its strength, will be in the
cast* of the two operas. Carl Formes, whom we
have not heard for years, will also sing. With to-
night ends the season. We shall have no more
grand opera till fall—no more music, savo that, or
the promenade concerts, at- the Fair grounds, arid
amateurs in parlors. Wo-must take “ Faust” as a
farewelland asouvenir till September.

Ciikstnut-stjikkt Theatre.— The Seven Sis-
ters,” with. Mr. McDonough as Mrs. Pluto, will.bo
played next week.. Ithas-been thoroughly localized
for the latitude of this city. McDonough’s fine-iady
airs and amusing dancing would: “ cause, a laugh
beneath the ribs of death,” and scarcely less attrac-
tive is. the; admirnblo drill of the female Zouaves,
thebest thing of the sort ever putupon the stage. It
mustbo seen, for description cannot do it justice.
The : Captain-CommandfWt of this corps (Hiss Effle
Germon, wo believe,) is surely the smstftest and
prettiest diill-mistross in or out of the sesvlco.

Mr. Eugene Ahern will entertain, the public
this evening at Musical Fund Hall with readings
of patriotic and varied character.

Peterson's Counterfeit Dktectjor for July is.
out to-day. It is the bestand mosbreliabloDetciK
tor published in Uio "United States, and no store-
keeper should be without it, especially If he wishes
to be posted-in regard to the latest counterfeits. '

Ms. Whipple, the celebrated Photographja Ar-
tist, of-Boston,closes his rooms for thosummo* July
4th, opening them again the first of September.

Extra Large Salk Beal Stocks,
LOANS} etc., Tuesday Next,—See Thomas k
Sons’pamphlet catalogues, 24 pages.

STGenkral Grant—lt.is stated that Gen. Grant
is tho owner of ten thousand dollars’ worth of sfcook-
in the Wcst“Dlvision Railway of this city, not pur-
chased; by him,but subscribed privately by friends,
and presented to him as tm evidence pf good will.—
Chicago Journal*

VOTES AT THE

Meade *
Hancock....
McClellan...
rtrant ..

Sherman •...

"Warren .....

A. 3. Smith.
I?oaecrang...
Howard.....
Sickles......
Mem........

VOTE OK
....2,931

1,484
258l6B

Union League
We15h........
Farragnt.........
Henry
Meade.....
Hancock
Wood
Grant
Chase....
Sherman
Dnp0nt...........

VOTE ON THF
624
145

SANITARY PAIR.
Joke 24, 10 P. M.

VOTE OS THE

■m\8irney..........
Gibb0n5.........
McClellan-'**-..*-
Bfeade

r ftwoan.
. Wright....

i 8n011......
[ Burnside.,

5 Gibbons...
> Hooker....

I Thomas ...

l Butler
i Hunter....

! Biruey ....

> Scattering.

VOTE OK BrLVKJ
Good Will Engine. ...3,f>M|EafrjnonntEngine..... 2,817
Pennsylvania H05e...1,390
Phoenix Hose....

Forty-seven other comps
froml to 04 votes, :

tfjrrOK VASE,

... 11

... 3

.... 3

.... 2

.... 1

Linc01n................. 2W
Bellows 77
Simpson.
Curtin............. 48
8right..........i... 34
Smart... St
James SO
McClellan....••.........Id
Stanton 9
Potter... 8
Unionßefreeh’tS&loon. .3
CAMP CHEST.

[Grant*...,.Hancock ..

Scattering.

CR-PIRK iron*.
| Philadelphia Engine.. 780
Diligent Engine 217’United States Engine.. 159
iSouthwark Hose* 107
>anles have each, received

The OAi,TFOiiNTARKGi!>rEWT.—The TlstHeglmont
P. V., popularlyknown as the CaliforniaRegiment,
which arrived some days ago, hut which had no re-
ception onaccountof their arrival being unexpected,
will he formallyreceived on Monday morningnext
at 8:30 o’clock, at National Guards Hall. Dr, Ukler
will receive the regimenton behalf oftheclty. They
will parade ovor the following route, escorted by a
dotacbmcnt of Provost Guard,Veteran Volunteers
and Saunders’ Cadets. From National Guards
Hall along Race street to Sixth, thence to Arch,
tbene© to Twelfth, thenco to Chestnut, thence to
Second,thence to Washington avenue and Refresh-
ment Saloon, where, afterpartakingofrefreshments,
they will be dismissed.

CITY XTJEMS.
The Yerhict of Thousands.—The Wheeler &

Wilson Sewing Machine, sold at their elegant
Brown-stone Warehouse,*No. 704 Chestnut street,
above Seventh, has steadily maintained Its su-
premacyin the Sewing Machine ranks in the face
of the most ambitious opposition. In many re-
spects, in fact, this establishment, and the various
other offices of tho Company in the differont cltie3
of the Union, may bo regarded as the Sewing Ma-
chine headquarters. The Wheeler & Wilson is not
an experiment, but a tried, confirmed, and acknow-
ledged success. This is the verdict of thousands
who now have them in use In this city and else-
where. Any one wishing to test the character of
the work made by these machines should visit
the workrooms, 704 Chestnut street, and examine
the various madc*up articles there offered.
No higher endorsement could bo asked or
.received for these machines, however, than the fact
that,,wherever and.whenever they have been pub-
licly exhibited for competition they have taken
the*4 first premium,” Overfire thousand Wheeler
& Wilson Sewing Machines are .now in use in this
cityalone, in our best families, and amongthem all
we have never yetbeen apprised ofa single disap-
pointment, In fact, there is no possible risk in buy-
inga Wheeler & Wilson machine, as everyone sold
is warranted to give perfect satisfaction to thepur-
chaser, or the money is returned. Visitors, to the
Great Central Fair should not fail to call at the
Wheeler &. Wilson ! establishment, No. 704 Chestnut
street, above Seventh. The Wheeler & "Wilson ma-
chines have this peculiarity also, that they are prac-
tical and easily learned, and the work they perform,
while it is vastly more beautiful, is equallyas dura"
ble as the verybest hand-sewing.

Famr of tiie Florence at the Fair.—-The
agent of tlie Florence Sewing Machine Company in
this city, No.630 Chestnut street, has made a great
hit withhis display of machines, and the manner in
which , they operate at the Great Central Fair.
There is not an Intelligent visitor who examines
this interesting department who docs not express
bis or her entire satisfaction with the admirable ma-
chine iiv question. The “ Florence” machine is, with-
out doubt,, the machine of the age.. In appearance,
the character of its work, and perfect simplicity of
construction, it leaves nothingto be desired. Every
machine is supplied also witha u Baraum Sclf-Sew-
er”—an invaluable arrangement for guiding and:
adjusting the work without the slightest labor to
the operator—and a guarantee accompanies every
machine, insuring it to. give. the purchaser perfect
satisfaction,or the money to be refunded. -

Elegant Summer Clothing at Great Bar-
gains.—Messrs. C. Somers & Son, No. 625 Chest-
nut street, under Jayne’s Hall, not only offer the
most perfect stock of fashionable ready-made ap-
parel for gentlemen, made from the choicest and
most approved materials, but they are selling at-
lower prices. We have taken some pains to ascer-
tain the relative prices charged at our leading
clothing establishments, and are bound to state, as
a consequence, that if any of our readers wish to
secure a first-class garment or suit, made from
popular materials, in the most approved style,
let them visit the house of O. Somers & Son, 625
Chestnut street. As these gentlemen import their
own fabrics, and are not following, the example of
some others in the matter ofmarking their goodsup
In sympathy with ; gold, their prices are - decidedly,
lower than are'usually charged for the same class of
goods.

The Grover &v Baker Triumphant.—lt
was expected that the various prominent sewing
machine companies of this city would seek to make
the most favorable impression, possible upon the
public by their several displays, and certainly they
all deserve credit for their enterprise and liberality.
In three respects, however, the Grover & Baker,
with characteristic successand public spirit haver
attracted most attention. Their presentation of
machines to. the Fair was most munificentf the
character of. the machines themselves for beauty
an elaborateness of finish Is universally remarked,
and their display of artistic sewing, executed by
these -magnificent machines, astounds everybody.
This display has been a great card for the house,
and theirwarerdoms, 730 Chestnut street, have been
crowded with customers almost every day during
the entire Fair.

Refrigerators Improver,—Wo yesterday ex-
amined specimens of the improved Eeliance Re-
frigerator, at the store of Sir. J. S. dark, No. 1003
Marketstreet, and were satisfied that the superi-
ority .claimed for them, is fully sustained by the
facts. The intrinsic value of this Refrigeratoris
its economical consumption of ice, and its un-
doubted excellency in preserving meats and other
provssions*the.longest,periodoftime with the least
expense. His manufactory of them being con-
ducted on the most extensive scale, enables him to
sell them below the ordinary price. We maysafely
predict an immense sale of these articles during the
present season.

Tempting Connections.—There ; is positively
nothing in the entire category of delicious ediblps
that appeals so effectually to the palate as the
luscious Confections made by Messrs. E. G. Whit-
man & Co., No. 318 Chestnut street, below Fourth,
and the variety oftheir productions is as endless as
tlieir qualities are superior. Bet no bne thinkof
leaving the city without carrying with him a budget
from E. G. Whitman & Co. for “the loved ones at
home.” The aggregate ofhappiness that can be
conferred in this way is incalculable.

Excellent Photographs.—Mr. F. Gutekunst,
Nos. 701 and 706 Arch street, has recentlyexecuted
fine photographic pictures, in various sizes and
styles, of Mr. James E. Murdoch, Generals Han-
cock, Meade,and Grant, and Bishops Wood, Kings-
ley, and Simpson, duplicates of all of which can
now bo had at-his counters. ■

The. follies op delay could no.t bo-more for-
cibly demonstrated than byputtingoff the purchase
of winter supplies, of Coal before itattains a much
higher figure. Take our advice and send in your
orders to W. W. Alter, 935 North Ninth-street,
without delay. You will save money,get the be3t
Coal, and full weight. : .

About one thousand persons pets DAY,main-
ly visitors to the Fair, now visit the great Confec-
tionery establishment of Mr. A. L. Vansant, Ninth
and Chestnut'Streets, and their comments upon his.
delicious sweet Jordan roasted almonds; elegant
French and American mixtures, chocolate prepara-
tions, Portuguese secrets, and all the finest tropical
fruits imported, are noless flatteringthan are passed
on the great Fair Itself..

Tnß “ Prize-Medal ” Shirt* Invented by Mr.
JohD F. Taggart, and sold byMr. George Grant,

:610 Chestnut street, Is, without exception, the best
in fit, comfort, beauty, and durability. His stock of
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, of his own exclu-
sive manufacture and importation, is also the
choicest in the city,and hi 3 prices are moderate.

, The Comforts of-a Good-fitting Shirt.—
Nothing is more annoying than an ill-fitting Shirt.
To obviate this annoyance have your Shirts made
by Jolm C. Arrison, Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth
street, who guarantees a perfect Jit. He has also
a full assortment of TJndeMlothing constantly on
hand. . :

. Tnu Curiosities of the Fair.— There are
some great curiosities at the Fair. Among.them
arc the original chartor ofthe city, with Penn’s
signature and great seal, ahdacopy of the treaty
with the Tuscaroras for all the southwest part of
Pennsylvania, westof the Blue Hills and Susque-
hanna river, with the original endorsed agreement
of John Penn and Richard Peters, to pay anaddi-
tional sum to the Indians. The treaty is witnessed
by Isaac Norris, B. Franklin, and others. Thera
are coats-of-arms of the English nobles who re-
sided here prior to the Revolution, the wampum
belt given to Penn by the Indians at the-treaty j
George Fox’s burning-glass; a petition ofthe lVlo-
hawk Indians for a minister} writing desk made of
the wood of thQ'treaty tree, and a number of other;
valuable curiosities, amongwhich is the portrait of
the man who did not believe in the wearing apparel
made at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill
& Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth. •

TheLast Day.—This evening the great Sanitary
Fair- will close, its philanthropic mission haying
been accomplished, and henceforth it will beremem-
bered hot only on account of Us vast collection of
works of art,but for the labor of love It will havo-
aecomplished. Though it ceases to exist, Its good
works will survive, and, iiko a graceful and cool sum-
mer suit from the popular Clothing Emporium of
Granville Stokes, Ho. 609 Chestnut street, .will Wa
never-failing sours© of, comfort to those- who-. inte-
rested themselves in its complete success, ;

- Thbitand so>‘iESTassortment ofStraw,Fklt,
and other Hats canbe purchased ctf CharlesOakford
at Sons, 834 and 83Q Ckcstnut strcet—Continental
Hotel. .' ,

Parabola Spectacles.—No article of thb
kind ever took go firm, a hold upon public
favor. These Parabolas are truly a blessing to
those who are not blessed with good oyos, and
they have been, so pronounced by thousands who
have used them. . •

For sale only by E. Borhok, Optioian, No. 402
Chestnut street.

Night Cough.—Persons who are troubled with
that unpleasant tickling In ; the throat which de-
prives them of rest night after night, by tho inces-
sant cough-which it provokes, will, by taking
g Bronchial Troches ** immediftto roUof

ST’LI.It YttSTVALI AND JVEMAIt DK PARIS|
talented M’lJe Yestvall, who, during her pel
anco in the States, suffered violent eruptlonj
burning of the skin from deleterious cosmj
brings hot testimony, "honest and true,” tothe;
caoyof the Email do Pari3, now, for thefirst tl
imported into the United States:

NO. 113 WAVERLY Flags,

New York, May 23,1364* |l
Mont. Jules Jared—Sin: 1 beg to thank yoa foft

your kindness In sending me aj package of-yomfl
Email doParis. I hare Buffered so much from the
various white lotions, &c., which, my theatrical pro*

fession obliges me to use, that I consider It a perfect
benefaction to find a preparation which gives the
necessary whiteness to the skin and leaves the skin
cooler and smoother than when it has had nothing
on it. I intend to use it exclusively.

With thanks, I am respectfully yours,
Fbltcita Da YestyaLl.

Another testimony will bo found In the letter from
Mrs. Waller, whose high standing as a woman and
an artiste gives the stamp of truthfulness4o £oc
genuine and intelligent approval:

18Fourteenth Street,West, New Yobst.
To Jules Jared, Esq.—Dear Sir: I received the

“Email” you forwarded to me, for which I begjto
return you mybest thanks. I find it far superior to
anything of the kind I ever used. It produces a soft:
and fine appearance, and leaves the skin white and
clear. It must be invaluable in the cold season, as
its emollientqualities are remarkable. Be pleased
to forward me acase, and, bollevo me,

Yours, very truly, EmmaWaller*
Jules Jared’s “Email do Paris” is not a paint,

not a powder, not a paste,but a most delicate pre-
paration that gives both the complexion and tex-
ture ofpolished Ivory to the skin. Eugene Jouin,
No. 11l South Tenth street, below Chestnut, is tha
Agent Ifor “PEmail de Paris.” Orders by mai,
should be addressed to Jared ic Reno, Importers!
Philadelphia. H

Asplendid assortment of misses’, childrens*
and boys’hats, at reduced prices, can be purchased
of Charles Oakford A Sons, 834 and 83d Chestnut
Street, Continental Hotel.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Sagacious Ecjio.
nr tisj!turd of Torrr.K ham;.

, A victim of misfortune sought
A spot where he might to each thought
..

Of woe give utterance free;’
And soon a lonely spot he found,
Just close beside a mountain's bound.

Where echoes chanced to he.
“ What can it'be that at this date

Has given to my altered fate
These shabby clothes?” he cried.

.Soon as the sighing victim spoke,
Darae Echo from her sleep awoke.

And “Shabby clothes!” replied;
*' What can my former friends restore.
With all the warmth which I, of yore.

Did m their hearts suppose.
In days when I didwear good clothes/”
Quick as this question, sad, ar*>se,

Said Echo, “ Wear good clothes l*’
“That Echo answers quite direct;

, If I thought thus, Iwould collect
. Of cash iny little aM,
(Saye my board dues) and quickly go
To Tower Hall.” Echo, not slow.

Cried, “GotoTower Hall!”
The largest stock and best assortment of Clothingla

Philadelphia, hieh is feept Tall and fresh by large
daily additions, at TOWER HAUL,

■ 518 MARKET Street,
It :: BF.XSBTT & CO.

A‘Scientific Veget.vjjle Combination
OF RARE INGREDIENS—NOT A BYE.

; For changing gray hair to itsoriginal color.
For promoting- its growth and stopping its falling,

: For cleansing the scalp, curingdandruff, &c.
For making the hair soft, flexible, and glossy. 1
For preserving- the original color to old age.
" London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing. ’*

"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.**.
‘‘London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing. **

v
‘ 1London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing. ’* \\

Read this Certificate.
: Tam happy to add my testimony to the great value of
the "London Hair Color Restorer," which restored, my
hair to its original darkcolor, and the hue appears to t>a
permanent. lamsatisfied that the preparation is nothing
like a dye, hut operates upon the secretions. It is also
a beautifulhair dressing, and promotes the growth. £

purchased thefirstbofctlefrom Mr.Edward B. Garrigues*
Druggist, Tenthand Coatesstreets, who can also testify
my hair was very gray whenlcommenced its use. _

Me®. Ku.lbr,
No. TSCPTorth Ninth street, Philadelphia,

Sttch testimony is „dailyreceived from all sections of
the country. One bottle will satisfy any onethat it is
entirely different , and vastly superior to ail other .hair-

Price 75 cents per bottle; six bottles*, $4.
Sold by Dr. feWAXNE & SON, 330 NorthSIXTHS*.,
Philadelphia. ,lt

Oke-Pkice Clothixg, of the Latkts
Styles, made in the Beet Manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked la
Plain Figures. All Goods made to Order warranted
satisfactory. Our One-Price System is strictly adhered
to. - All are thereby treated alike.

de23-ly , JONES& CO., 60* MARKETStreet.

Hate Dye t Baer Dye !!

; BATCHELOR’S celebrated HAIR DYE Uthe Best in
the World. The only Harmless, True, andReliable
Dye known. This splendid Hair Dye Is perfect-
changes Red, Rusty, or Gray Hair Instantly to a
Glossy Black or NaturalBrown* without injuring the
Hair or Staking the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and
Beautiful; imparts fresh vitality, frequently restoring
Itspristinecolor, and rectifies the illeffectsofhad Dyes.
The genuine is signed William A Batchelor; all
others are mere imitations, and should be avoided! Sold
by all Druggists, Ac. FACTORY, 81 BARCLAYStreet,
New YoTk.. Batchelor’s new Toilet Creamfor Dressing
theHair. - iySO-Iy

Deae Make to Hear.
; Instruments to assist the hearing, inevery v&rietyauA
of the mostapproved construction, at P. MADEIRA’S,
115 SouthTENTHStreet,* below Chestnut. je22-6t

Hoyt’s Htawattta Hath KestoratiyK.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIK RESTORATIVE.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIE RESTORATIVE.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIE RESTORATIVE.
In Longfellow’s Poem Hiawatha was adjudged to

have conferred the greatest boon on his tribe because
he brought^to its notice com. Everyone will admit
that ourpreparation is worthy of its name, for thebene-
fits it conferswhen it isknown.

WHAT THE HIAWATHA DOES.
It restores {faded and gray hair and whiskers to their

original color. It brings up the natural shading of one
hair with another, thus giving the hair a perfect life
appearance, so that the most critical observer cannot
detect its use. Itmakes harsh hair soft and silky, stops
.Us fallingout, cleanses it and the scalp from all impa-
rities, is as readily applied and wiped from the skin as
any hair dressing, and entirely overcomes the bad ef-
fects ofprevious use of preparations containing sulphur*
sugar of lead, &c. .
. Theproprietors of the Hiawatha published the follow-

ing challenge to test In the New York dailies three
weeks, which .

. WAS NEVER ACCEPTED:
Let some .well known and disinterested persons ap-

point one to "the proprietor of each preparation for the
hair to bring up the color. Every proprietor to ns* no-
thingbuthisown preparation, and the person nothing
also during the test. A certificate of theresult tobe
widely published at the expense of the unsuccessful
competitors. Sold everywhere.

JOSEPH HOYT A CO.,
10 University Place, New York.

0 1863"* B.
New York, April 18,1854.

We respectfully invite your attention tosed conside-
ration of the justly celebrated and reliable remedy for
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Debility, and Prostration. The
proprietors are proud to acknowledge the unparalleled
success whichhas attended the sale of their valuable
preparation; known in nearly every portion of the
civilized worldas the "GOLDEN BITTEB3. M

.; We risk nothingwhenwe term them a valuable pre-
paration, for they are one of the few articles of the
present day which are nota humbug; and we are wil-
lingand able to satisfy any person or persons who will
call upon us, that the celebrated "GoldenBitters" arv
b genuine, boncCfide hygienic article. It is the wish ofthe proprietorsthat the virtue of the article be tested be-
fore condemning. A decision of theirmerits by any on*
who has tried them is worth a million of purchased
bogus testimonials. For creating a healthy AFPETITH
they are invaluable, and are unequalled as a TONIC,
They are mild in their action, and operate in giving
vigor and strength to the system—not by any chanjft
they produce In the solids, hut through the medium of
the living principle.; They are purely VEGETABLE* ■being composed of Gentian Root, Calamus, Sassafras,
and many other remedial agents of the Vegetable world*,
ail preserved in JamaicaBum. and Sherry Wine.

ASA BEVERAGE
they are the most wholesome, invigorating, and pala-
table stimulant ever offered to thepublic. And the fort
of their being prepared chemically and scientifically
precludes the possibility of a bitter, unpleasant taste,
common to Bitters renerally offered for sale. We es-
pecially recommend them to LADIES, and particularly
to those suffering from Debility, Weakness, and Pros-
tration. Haifawineg-laas of these “Bitters’* three or
four times a day will produce a remarkable healthy
change in persons greatly debilitated. The “GoldenBitters’ ’ have been tried and not found wanting. They
are yut up in our own patent quart bottles, and for sale
by Druggists, Grocers, Ac., throughout the worli.
Each bottle hears a fac simile of the signature of Hnb-
bel A Co. GEO. C. HUBBEL A CO., Sole Proprietors,
Hudson, N. T.; Central Depot, American Ex. Building,
New York;KG. BOOZ, Agent, Philada. jetMLw

Pamtly Sewing, Embboidebing, Bbaid-
rNO, Quilting, Tucking, Ac., beautifully executed oa
the GROVES A BAKER SEWING MACHINE. Ma-
chines, with operators, by thejiay or week, 730
CHESTNUT Street. ap4-stath3xu

Colgate’s Honey Soap.
Thiscelebrated TOILET SOAP, in such universal de-

mand, is made from the CHOICEST materials, is MILD
and*EMOLLIENT initsnature, FRAGRANTLY SCENT-
ED*: and EXTREMELY BENEFICIAL in Us&ctionupon
the Skin. For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Good*-

fe2S-tnthsly

Steinway & Sons,
«r*,*lnifflffsFLLKOB. PIANOS.

For sale only al
,ABIUS BROS..
lESTNUT Street.

Stsck&Co.’b Mason
&

Pianos.

HAMLIN'S

fffrf?
CABINET

OTECK & C0.,8 O R O A N;S PIANOS.
3. E. GOULD,
end CHESTNUT.SEVENTH

[ThePopular ClothingHouse ofPhila.
•‘OAK HALL,” i’

Best-class roods atmoderate prices.
WANAMAKER * BROW*,

8. R. corner SIXTH and MARKET Street*.
CustomDepartment (to mate to order) No, IS,Birth, at,

"Wheblek & “Wilson'sHighest Pekmhm

LOCI-STITCI
SEWIN& MACHINES.

THU CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, AND BEST.

Salesrooms, 704 CHESTNUT Street, above Semtt.
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